. Growth curve of B. cereus AH187 and the derived strains in CADM medium. B. cereus AH187 (black triangles), B. cereus AH187 cesH deletion mutant (red cycle), and the complementary strain (grey cycle) were individually cultured in CADM medium for 24 h, respectively, the initial OD600 nm = 0.01. Figure S2 . Location of possible functional residues. Left, the distribution of the alpha helix (green and brown) and beta strand (blue) in the secondary structure of CesH. Considering the location relationship between beta strands and the catalytic triad, the possible functional residues were searched near the predicted beta strands. The S86 locate behind the fourth beta strand and is in between the two glycines (G84 and G88). E197, and E199 were possible residues located behind the sixth strand. Behind the last beta motif, only H227 was found. Right, positions of all candidates in site mutation assays are shown on 3D structure, H189 was on the surface of the protein.
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